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drlfUeeVyna OcL as—Former Bmperor

l
his wife were etill in- 

tarait today In the Quale of Count 
y at Tata-Tovaroa, aaoordin*

basins the IMt”^ days toe «* 
ensonte of ««toe beUdtnge, store# art 
residences, have *»nnd the oomfert 
obtained by the atarUns ef furnaces

iu o«l»r that firm» deaBng wMt 
m may obtain information

SSisffriES
ready to obtain from fee

to official advice* They
In ehaige of CoL 81 men Fhhry,

commander of the National Army. \
Return From Rhine 

Ordered By Harding
sThe members ef OkarlaB' cabinet and

and other prisoners have been remov
ed to the military prisons in Buda 
peat Besides the members of the 
cabinet there are being held as prb- 

a large number ot Royalirt of- 
and prominent legitim tots, In

dexing Prince Ludwig Wlndisch- 
1 Greets. ft le reported that documents 
ef til» atmoet Importance and a quan
tity of jewelry have been taken from

mm wiWithdrawal of Americans to 
Begin in Two Weeks and 
Proceed Slowly.

1mJM.’
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Wedblagtoo. D. C, Oct. —With
drawal at American troops tram Oar 
many will bee la in show two weeks. 
They will be hroaght heck a few Mu- 
dreds at a time. It may be derided 
to leave a small oontingmt ot about 
500 tor an Indefinite period. This 
policy of the Administration was made 
public officially at the White House 
today.

Chartes to being treated with the 
utmost conehteratiofi, but ties been re 
fused releaee on parole. In diplomat 
ie quarters it is claimed that Zita is 
not considered as being under deten 
tion and tbai ehe is tree to go where 
Ae desires. The belief was express 
ed today that a Hungarian Castle will 
be placed- at her disposal and her 
ohHdrem sent for, pending a decision 

i to the fate of Charles.
No greater punishment for Charles 

than renewed exile is spoken of In 
Vienna. It was reported that Italy 
bad offered asylum.

1 W 2 King Street!
Dock Street end Market Square. 
226 Union Street:
370 Breeeels Street!

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE.

■a pf ratification of the 
between Germany andL—^ peace treaty 

America, which I» to take Plane soon 
In Berlin, will not Change the Intel 
statue of the American Army ot Occu
pation. Coder the proriahmu of the 
treaty they may he kept there at the 
expense ot Germany along with the 
Allied armies to make sore that the 
treaty obligations of Germany are 
fulfilled.

President Hardin* and hi# Cabinet, 
however, here determined on the 
withdrawal following roenteAllahmant 
ot technical peace.

It was explained at the White Honee 
this afternoon that the Administration 
hold» that Germany Humid not he trnr 
dened with the expense of maintaining 
the 14,000 American aoldlere on her 
conquered territory longer thee neeea- 
aary. especially when the German peo
ple are straggling to restore the eco
nomic prosperity ot their country.

CLAIMS GERMANY IS SENDING
AMMUNITION TO RUMANIA’Loud cheer» from ucroaa the border

Barred from Switzerland

Geneva, Oct. 25—Former Bmperor 
Charles and ex-Empress Zka. have 
worn out tbelr welcome ic SwiUer-

“Never will tbey be permitted to re
turn to this country,” declared Presi
dent Sckuithess to the Associa text 
Prose today, ‘and if tbey should re 
turn by airplane, as they left, then 
we should arrest intern and finally 
expel them. Charles must understand 
that the doors of Switzerland are def
initely dosed to him."

“Should the exiles return," continu 
ed the Swiss President, “we would 
give them the choice of four frontiers. 
If tire report Is confirmed that Char- 
tee and the «x-Empress have been ar
rested In Hangary. let the Hungarians 
keep them; or they oould eventually 
go to the United States. "Of course 
we shall take care of their children 

! until some other arrangement can be 
made."

Arms Delegation
Discusses Policiesfrench delegates to have

VERY POPULAR QUARTERS mentioned ehipmen* the Red 
gara the oonwent of the German ex
port officials had been obtained.

The paper appends to tills news a 
grave warning that all workmen water 

tor and it neoeeaary block such
trams parts u It tl convinced tills am
munition la being sent by tile Ger
man government to Rumania to aid 
that country In fighting the Bolvht- 
viste.

14.—Although the
peace treaty forbids Germany to ex
port autm*f"<H—1 tor sale, tiw Red 
nag, organ of the Communiais has 
dtecovered that large shipments of 
ah!* kind have been leaving the coun
try lately. It pobliahea a Dresden re
port that 2*6,000,000 German fuses, 
30,000,000 Browning and 20,000,000 Lo- 
bei cartridges passed that town on 

Further it Is 
of cartridges left

Berlin. OoL

Washington. D. C. Oct. IS.-^Tbs Am- 
erican delegation to the arms o°n,ei[L 
enoe met today and considered poli
cies to be pursued. Presented with a 

of naval data, the delegates die 
of the Important

Will be Accompanied fey Gcfxlly Supply of Bordeauic 
Burgundy, Champagne and Cognac, Rivalling Uoy 
George's Gin and Whiskey With American Officials.

cussed every part
question of limiting warship building.
No announcement of policy we» made 
and none will be made, on the theory 
that it would be premature to iadver
tise the decisions reached by this Gov
ernment in advance of the e***®™? 
which shall determine an international
policy by common coned*. ____

In spit» of this reticence the Ameri
can delegation Is under stood to have a 
well formulated plan wlffch ItwmiTO 
before the cenferen-e as a proper baste 
tor limitation of naval armament*

The delegates had
of material presented to them at Q*ir 
previous meeting, and today they re
ceived much additional data which kw 
been collected since.

Members of the IBar Eastern Bureau 
of the State l>epartm»nt who have 
been collecting material on that prob
lem were presented to the delegates 
and their presence developed an all 

of orange crepe with decorations of romxi discussion- 
witches, black cats or bats in Mack 
paper around the edges, 
scalloped cat-bead crown 4s of orange 
colored cardboard and is held ta the the conference, 
head by a band of crepe which fits change the plan of boiring the Public 
the heal. • eeselons In the Pan-American building-

The onotume* may be varied by According to then»» arrangementell 
using black crepe paper tor the slip- open meetlngn will be held In Con* 
on or skirts, with decoration# ot yel- nental Hall ot the Daughter» of the
low jack-o'-lanterns or parrot». Crepe I American Ru l ulal.N* _________
hats ot pumpkin shape or otbar Hal l The reason ,or_‘h® “ ^
lewe’en design are appropriate. IHrotted accommodations for news-

tl-eir way to Rumania.
reported 1*00Ing more until a definite rating on 

the matter had been obtained.
The French Government’® ware 

houses, however, will immediately de
spatch several hundred caees of the 
choicest wines, liqueur* and brandies 
to Washington to be sorted In Ambas
sador Jueserand'a cellar, from which 
it will be drawn by the Individual de
legates as required.

Premier Briand’» personal success 
at Washington is now considered as
sured, as the finely flavored FYench 
products ere likely to have e greater 
run of popularity among visaing as 
well as American officials than Pve- 

i-Joyd George’s favorite brands 
of gin or poet war Scotch whiskey.

Paris. Oct. 54.—The French delega
tes Washington conferencetion to

will be accompanied by several un- 
inehidmg

TILL THE GHEAT SONG 18 SUNG.
Germans Like U. G. Troops.____ __ representative*,

Messrs. Bordeaux. Bourgogone, Cham- 
pagne. Cognac. Oalvadoa Kirach. 
Quetsch. Grand-Mariner. Benedictine 
axul Chartreuse It was decided today 
following the receipt c< officiel inform
ation from Weetongton that toe pro- 
'•libitum laws woald not affect Premier 
Brand's party even If qeerterad in 
more then «ce hotel.

official
The tntereatlq* thing about the situ

ation la that Germany does not wmt 
the American troop# to leave. Intima
tions to this effect heve been aent to 
tille Ooverameat la an unmistakable

(By Randall Banning.) 
Thera Is wonder In your eyes 

Bo* a* manic men forget; 
Thera la fragrance In your hair 

Fhlnt as breath of mignonette 
In toe moonlit gardens where 

Ancaarin met Nicoletto.
way. The Germans like the Americana 
better than they do the troopa of 
France snd Bngtaed. Thar have anHave A Party idea rtiwt tbelr presence on (he Rhine

The BVench Embassy ef. Washing- 
few weeks ago said that iis

There are tears behind your smUee 
Fleet a» rain on April seas; 

There is valor iu yonr soul 
That once knew the ecstasies 

Of Tristram and the fair Ieeuât,
Ot Abelard and Heloise.

as a part of the army of occupation 
Is i kind of guaranty that the Allied 
troop* especially the French, will not 
overstep bounds.

Likewise France and Great Britain 
wan* the American troops to remain. 
They regard them aa a pledge that (he 
United Slates has not withdrawn en
tirely from European affairs, hut Is 
keeping a point of contact which 
be enlarged in case ef future diffi
culty.

And lest but not least, the soldiers 
themselves are eager to slay rignt 
where (hey are. They like Germany 
for two chief reasons—first, because

For Hallowe en stock of liquors wse too low to eooom- 
inodate the conference demands, but 
that there was fceaitaaey etooet order-

Decorations Are Easy to Ob
tain and Always ELffectiwe. for a Cfcfid is toe1 

A shabby slip-on
Another

scarecrow
with the bottom edges frayed 
with long sleeves with frayed caffe 
is worn with a stick shoved through 

and across toe shoulders. 
For the grown folk pretty waitress 

be made by fashion-

Tbere Is laughter on your Ups 
Light as summer winds that blew 

Down the fields of aaphodei 
Paola and Francesa knew.

Fugitive as Hero’s dreams 
E'er Leander came to woo.

Housing Plans Altered.

Actual decisions announced by the 
delegation related to plans tor housing

A threeGhosts Mid eoblins, black cats and 
brown stick» appertain to Hallowe'en 
in time-honored custom, and although 
civilization b*s dissipated the terrors 
of these apparitions, yet even the 
most civilized of us love to teei a tittle 
of toe congenial fear of the supernat
ural which was a power motive in ac
tion in our ancestors, and once a ye vr, 
when toe last day of October dark
ens tonight, sheets and pillowcases 
are requisitioned for ghostly appear
ances and usual forms of naturae are 
oontorted into menât roue vision* 

Hallowe’en parties are always

J
the arms

There is music in your name 
A. . . Like the magic spells that twine

prohibition has not yet taken the Namee of lovera,'pair by pair,— 
out of life there, and, seogpd, ™e good j pierrot’s and Columbine, 
American dollare In which the soldiers 
receive their array pay ere worth very 
neat eams in German merits at the
present rate of exchange. In German, . , heart
markfl the officers and enlisted men <* "“XJ
the Rhine army era getting "omeU,lnS cZ^lo^ ^
„k, hank preside.to’ -tori», 0,1^^.

When Gueeevere loved Launceiot 
Juliet leved Romeo.

costumes may
ing orange crepe into the form of a 
pumpkin apron with features made of 
black paper. A bib of darker hue 
should be presided, with decorations 
or fringe of green crepe paper.

The orange crepe apron also may 
„ plain, the edges scalloped and 
trimmed with black paper cat beads 
with a large black cat head tor a bib. 

Following Neat caj* may be fseh lowed

Pel leas’ and Meileeande’s,
Daphnls', Canoe’s.—yours and mine.

be

account of Che variety of
Âot beys never lived an well.

There vKR be no special movement 
ot transports to bring hack the troopa 
Whenever an army transport happera 
to he tn port on the other aide ot the Dear, the song of Old Romance.

Like ae lyrie gagea flung

suggestions for intend ing the oi*age crepe.
Another costume may be made with 

an of plain orange crepe
paper, with a plain waist and flaring 
skirt of toft and wtMte striped crepe 
paper, with a wire hoop pasted around 
the edge of the oserskirt to give it a 
hoop skirt effect. A bat is made by 
gathering a straight pie^e of the strip- 

edge until it fit»

For decorating one may use autumn 
toliage, cornstalks, pumpkins cut into 
Jack-o'-Lantem faces and orange 

with black figures of cats 
posted on it. This paper 

excellent lamp shade* as It 
throws a pretty mellow light. A very 
attractive centerpiece for the lunch 
table Is made by hollowing out a

- ssst sssss-• paper 
witchesand to return.*

Troops 100 Per Cent. Geed.
Ved crepe along 

the head and pasting a wire around 
the other edge. Aston the gathered 
edge to a band and trim It wNh the 
striped crepe.

-The American troopa have astalH 
Usheda 100 per cent recommendation 
for themaefres in Europe," enM a nary 
high GoTormnent official this after-

V
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thé tee hast aiprt^ md°tréSéa?M! Step .*^*^1. ** oU OH- at amr drag ateee and la jrat

w 012lFSB,!y3S3 • —^ ^ wIt was Intimated at the White H«we I into the sore, stiff jointe “BiMti 
that one reason tor the decision toland relief cornea InatMt^. 8t- Jaoob* 
withdraw tee American troopa from oir oonqnara pain. H to a teraiepa 
Europe la to aavw tee extra cori of Uromatlam remedy wtlch n*v«r 
maintaining them an tar from home. (appointa end does not blister.
Supplies hare to he sent from toe

Germany

pempkin and filling it with graces or
rosy apples, or it can be filled with 
Uttie favors weappe* in tissue paper 
and tied with narrow ribbons, radiat
ing to each pla.te. At a given signal 

poljs a ribbon end the

/,* MLf \\

ipackages come out
A dainty menu eonetots of nut

#

“Diapepsinn far 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

(brown bread with peanet totter fill
ing), chicken and celery salad, cook- Vlea with eyes of xahrins and month

matte pain,
Don’t Buffer! Belief 
*1 it Jacobs Of

and nose of citron; tortune cake con- ran. Gettalnfag a ring.
The ring signifie» a happy wife or

thimble and key.

m blessedness and the tor that
ttérrâ aU heart*

United States 
under toe terms of the traaty la obli
gated to rolmhnme the Dotted States 
lor Me ram. hot already It has coat 

than HD0,e0e,ei>e. and Germany 
algna ot being able to pay

end popcorn may he served hi tea
of too

aeh or which portion of tit# food did 
„ the damage. Hyora 
“ and avast, and what yon just

Are Yon a Movie Fan?:
h.., !h. sum.

On the other hand Gennin msr*- 
anto In toe occupied territory are do- 
lag a arriving business, as toe Ameri
can soldiers are liberal spenders.

1er toe BaBowe’en party.

f HOW YOUNGSTERS
DO LIKE MOOCSIBoBt, , . .

r be made oet of moth, providing 
wish to derate a «tie more tone

1»ate rand dlsxy and aches; y* 
and adra and eructate

Neat people are 
don’t enjoy the movies « 
they would Ilk. to. THEIR EYES 
WON’T VET THEM1 Hem If. a fact 
Wat mekt of ue HAVE defective vie- 
ton, WITHOUT REALIZING Itl Don’t 
romain In doebt-KNOW - 
optical specialist He wm Rm 
YOU onehtte—lerlncearaad pHtoPb 
eomtort and wrtsty.

lem pa;
belch giro# "DUT big dater doesn’t scold wry

D nyjchfor she knows they are pros 
and wholefiome and just a» good far 
kiddie» as for gtown-iqis.

Pape's niapepeta and to*”.

oT Oo^torotel HsB mud mratty a 
platform over toe orehwtra .rate a 
meeting capacity at ahral 14*» °»»!
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